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THORPEX-Pacific Asian Regional Campaign (T-PARC)















Primary source of all products used during the field 
Campaign: observations (satellite, aircraft, etc.), NWP products
Links for display of real-time display 
of aircraft operations and satellite 
imagery in Google Earth and 
meetings in Elluminate
http://catalog.eol.ucar.edu/tparc







ET characteristics, forcing 

















Driftsonde, NRL P-3, 
DOTSTAR, WC-130
Subtropical operating region
Driftsonde, NRL P-3, 
DOTSTAR, WC-130























• Tropical Cyclone Structure and Structure Change
– Required increase in basic understanding of the impacts due to 
moist processes
– Dependencies on model characteristics (parameterizations, 
microphysics, vertical and horizontal resolution)
– Interactions among scales (cloud, mesoscale, synoptic scale) and 
the impact on predictability
– Interface with YOTC
• Extratropical Transition and Downstream Impacts
– Improved understanding of evolution of key structures during ET
– Identification of factors that impact downstream variability
– Examine predictability and dynamical processes using ensemble 
prediction systems
– Forecast verification





Operations: Aircraft – buoy deployment
P-3 flight track
2313 UTC 26 September
First buoy 
deployment





Buoy, aircraft, and satellite data in Google Earth
First occurrence of the deployment 
of drifting buoys ahead of a category 
5 tropical cyclone (Jangmi).  Chart at 
left and imagery below are from a 
few hours after the deployment of 
the buoys along the diagonal to the 
northwest of the TC




















































































• Tropical Cyclone Structure and Structure Change
– Required increase in basic understanding of the impacts due to 
moist processes
– Dependencies on model characteristics (parameterizations, 
microphysics, vertical and horizontal resolution)
– Interactions among scales (cloud, mesoscale, synoptic scale) and 
the impact on predictability
– Interface with YOTC
• Extratropical Transition and Downstream Impacts
– Improved understanding of evolution of key structures during ET
– Identification of factors that impact downstream variability






























































Analysis of aircraft dropwindsonde data, satellite winds, and 
ELDORA winds with the background field defined by the ECMWF 





Reflectivity (dBZ), wind vectors parallel to the cross section, and 
wind speed normal to the cross section (contours) 
Deep convective cells
Southerly flow into the 
convection
Stratiform structure
Ascent from the south proceeding
Over cooler, drier air to the north
West                                                   East       South                                               North
TC Outflow and midlatitude jet stream interaction
Typhoon Jangmi during T-PARC 2008
• backward trajectories
• Ascending at least 5000 m
• 2 PVU contour (blue-green shaded)
• 60 m/s contour




advection of tropical 















Adapted from Fig. 2 of 
Orlanski and Sheldon (1995)
Φ’ < 0 Φ’ > 0
The decaying tropical cyclone provides an additional source of EKE that





Although ECMWF forecasts of the storm track and intensity were 
accurate, errors associated with the interaction of the decaying TC 
and the midlatitude circulation into which it was moving 
contributed to large errors in downstream development as defined 
by eddy kinetic energy over the central North Pacific (CPAC).
• Ensembles and forecast tropical circulation 
systems
– Multi model and within model ensembles
– Optimal combination of information from multiple ensemble 
prediction systems
– Definition and implementation of techniques that maximize 
information content available from ensemble prediction systems
– Verification of ensemble-based forecast products
– Development of perturbations relative to tropical circulation 
systems such as stochastic physics.
– Interaction among scales to define favorable large-scale 





ET position of TY Sinlaku
Example of Variability downstream of the ET of TY 
Sinlaku: ECMWF +144 500 hPa ensemble forecasts
From D. Anwender
Standard deviation of 500 hPa among members averaged between 40o-
60oN
Black dots = location of Sinlaku and ex-Sinlaku in individual members




Use of TIGGE to examine the ability of ensemble systems to represent 
forecast scenarios as defined by a fuzzy cluster analysis of the large-
scale upper-level flow patterns associated with TY Sinlaku and Jangmi 
during T-PARC
TY Sinlaku (15W) September 2008
Prior to recurvature and during rapid intensification, forecast track 
uncertainty was oriented across the track
Ensemble forecasts from the ECMWF and UKMO 
obtained from the THORPEX Interactive Grand Global 
Ensemble (TIGGE)
TY Sinlaku (15W) September 2008
Forecast track uncertainty remained large and became oriented along the 
track
Ensemble forecasts from the ECMWF and UKMO 
obtained from the THORPEX Interactive Grand Global Ensemble 
(TIGGE)
Ensemble forecasts from the ECMWF and UKMO 
obtained from the THORPEX Interactive Grand Global 
Ensemble (TIGGE)
JMA Typhoon EPS 2008.09.09 06UTC 
ini +132h
JMA Medium-Range EPS  






2008.09.09 12UTC ini +168h
• Targeted Observations




• Remote sensitive regions
– Identify dependencies on data assimilation systems
– Improve the ability to quantitatively predict the reduction in forecast 
error variance due to targeted observations 
– Encourage continued analysis of T-PARC metods data sets and data 
sets from other targeted data programs.
– Examine the relative contributions of in situ and remotely-sensed 
targeted observations
T-PARC-related PDP topics
• Interactive web-based system
• Developed by ECMWF in partnership with UK Met Office
• Funded by EU and EUCOS as part of Eurorisk PREVIEW
Aircraft Operations: Data Targeting System
Sensitive Area Predictions 
(SAPs) 
• Automatic submission of 5 fixed     
areas
• Up to 5 additional areas chosen  
interactively
• Flexible choice of targeting time     
(t + 18 to 102 h) 
and verification time  
(t + 36 to 120 h)
Customized for T-PARC by Cristina Prates, David Richardson, Cihan Sahin at ECMWF
Definition of sensitivity regions for data  targeting
Initial Time :  2008.09.10 00UTC
Observation Time :  2008.09.12 00UTC
Verification Time :  2008.09.13 00UTC
Initial Time :  2008.09.11 00UTC
Observation Time :  2008.09.12 00UTC
Verification Time :  2008.09.13 00UTC
Simultaneous observations of 




• C-130 (black) 











Operational MTSAT AMVs and 
additional vectors from rapid-
scan (7-min)  operation during 
TY Sinlaku 
Control: hourly AMV input 
(versus 6-h input as in 
operations)
NO CIMSS-AMV: Only 
operational AMV input (6-h 
interval)
RAPID-SCAN:  Use of rapid-
scan data (30-min)
Impact of satellite-based 







• Forecast improvements due to inclusion of aircraft 
dropwindsonde data are:




– Sensitive to the geographical region 
• Less value in regions where standard data coverage is good
• More value prior to recurvature when aircraft data are over data‐void regions




• Observations in the immediate vicinity of the tropical cyclone 
seem to provide the most improvement in forecast accuracy
– Current data assimilation systems do not “handle” the inner core measurements properly
– Sensitive regions are not always covered adequately




– Tropical cyclone structure and intensity changes




• Predictability of downstream impacts
• New data sets providing detailed examination of structural 
characteristics.
• Identification of the evolution to an extratropical cyclone
• Outlook 
– Link detailed observations of post recurvature structure to 
impacts on the predictability associated with downstream 
impacts and development of the extratropical cyclone.
– Examination of structure and intensity changes
– Relative roles of satellite and in situ observations relative 
to improved track forecasts.
